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Our Fall Opening Sale has been the Greatest Success
the History of Salisbury. .1

I I m THTT1.I I

In spite of the bad weather our has been crowded from
morning till late in the night, and yet we could v

not accommodate all our customers,
as we could not wait on them.

1(o Early Adjustment of the Disagreement

i Seems at all Probable.

li it a matter for general re-

gret that there seem to be no
prospects for an early settlement
of the questions at issue between
between, the Southern Reilway
Company and the machinists.

Several days ago a very fair of-

fer for arbitration was made the
machinists by Manager H. B.
Spencer. It appears that the of-

fer was made in, good faith and in
a spirit which showed a desire on
the part of the company to yield
to the machinists as far es tbey
could. Apparently the machin-
ists did not receive the offer in
the spirit it was tendered, as they
unanimously declined the offer,
and the question remains about
as it did before, with this differ-
ence, that the company will now
do all all it can to fill the places
of the men who went out.

One of the worst features in con-

nection with the matter is that
some of the men have quit work
against their own judgment, and
feel they are acting against their
best interests. They felt that if
they did not go out they would be
ostracised by their fellow work-

men. Sa virtually they were
were forced out against their own
desire. They say, however that
having gone out they will stick
just as long as may be necessary.
Whether such a policy is the best
or the wisest, is a quesion, of
course, which is open to

CHEWERS BECOMING TIRED OF
HEAVILY SWEETENED TOBACCOS
CAUSED REYNOLDS1 SUN CURED,
IN SO SHORT A TIME, TO WIN FROM

THE OLD BRANDS OF MUCH
LONGER STANDING THE PLACE AS
FAVORITE WITH CHEWERS OF SUN
CURED TOBACCO. SOLD AT 50c.
PEE? POUND IN 5c. CUTS ; STRICTLY
10c- - AND 15c. PLUGS, AND IS LIKE
THAT YOU FORMERLY GOT, COST-
ING FROM 60c. TO 31.00 PER
POUND AND IS THE BEST VALUE
IN SUN CURED TOBACCO THAT
CAN BE PRODUCED FOR CHEWERS.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

We Have Thousands of Bargains
to offer you in the last three days of our Great Fall Open-

ing Sale. Come and take Advantage of the many
Bargains which we offer, as itwillPos-i- l

ively not last longer than
ten days. Come.

ROWAN'S Y0UN6 GIANT.

cqmb:to see me
I am going ,o sell more Sewing

Machines, between now and Christ-
mas than ever before in the same
length of time. T hnvo the Npw

I Home, New Domestic, New Stand Tie Goto Depar Ml Store,u
ard, New Kdyal and at least a doz-
en other styles. I can furnish a
new machine for as little as $14.50,
with a 10 year guarantee.

Repair work of all kinds, oil and
needles, in fact anything needed
for the sewing machine. Cut this
out, bring along and get a prize.

107 North Main St. Salisbury, N C.

121 South Main Street,

WORTH CAROLINA.SALISBURY,

He gets Into Serious Trouble WithlUncle
Sam and Must pay the Penalty.

A Statesville special to the
Charlotte Observer, October 20th,
says of a young man of this coun-
ty;

Sam C. Lisk, the young fellow'
convicted in the Federal court at
Statesville and sentenced to one
year in the Atlanta prison, is a
Rowan boy and a curiosity in the
court. He is the tallest man in
the county, being six feet nine
and three-quarter- s high. He hafl
always borne a good reputation
until his present troubles and had
the sympathy of the county in a
small embezzlement case of three
counts. Any one of the three
would have sent him to the peni-tententiar- y.

Young jis,k was mail qarqer
and Jiad been given $1(5, withwhich
to purchase a money order, a

it
Rowan lady giving it. He kept
it three weeks and when the mat
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Wants to Correct an Error.

Denver, Col,, Oct., lgth, 1906,
Epitob Carolina Watchman :

' Please allow me space in your
valuable paper to correct an er-

ror in the minds of the majority
of the good people of my native
ounty.
Most people of my former

in Rowan (Oonnty be-

lieve Colorado to be a decidedly
cola country in the winter seas-

on. . It is entirely different, es-

pecially in, and east of Denver,
We are having lovelj weather now,
the nights are chilly enough for
ire but the 4ays are real warm.

True, there have been several
frosts but the people tell me that
as a rule there is never any win-

ter to amount to anything until
after Christmas, then it is usually
4ry and (Jon't amount to inuch.

'rue also, that one can . stand
qn the out skirts of the city and
ount dozens af peaks that wear

$heir cloaks qf snow all Bummer,
but the closest ones are about 60
miles , from here and they don't
affect the climate here much, ex-

cept that they cause the nights to
be chilly.

ft hfts been three months now
siuGe J arrived in Denver, and to
leave out my rnme place, there is
no, place in all my travels where
I would rather live than Colorado.

Chas. Ketchie,

Dru Store
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MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a Mortgage Trust Deed Registered
in Book No. 28 page 40 made by Wm.'
H. Brown, col., for the protection and
benefit of the undersigned, on the 28th
day of May, 1906, default having been
made in the payment of this debt,
whbh said Mortgage was given -- to se-
cure, the undersigned will sell at pub-
lic sale for cash,, at the court house
door in Salisbury on the

12th day of Novembor Next,
the following property

Beginning at a stake corner of No. 15
an4 runs thence W, 8 16 ehs. to a
stake, thence N. 79 links to a stake,
thence E 3 16 chs to a stake, thence
S. 79 links to the beginning, contain-
ing about an acre. See deed
registered in book No 88, page 222,

Beginning on the corner of John
Hargrave, lot runfiing with N. W. with
Hargrave's line 210 ft., thence N. 105
ft., to a stake a new corner, thence 210
ft. to Terrell line to a stake, thence
with Terrell's line 105 ft..to the begin-
ning, containing one-ha- lf acre. See
book No. 88, page No 224 ; conveyed by
the said Wm. H. Brown to satisfy the
said debt provided for in said inori-gage- s,

JOHN , STEWART, Trustee.
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ter was looked into he claimed he
had lost the money. A five dol-

lar receipt given by the postma9t--e- r

was doctored to read $10.75,
the clumsy forgery coming back
upon hini to pover fcim with con-

fusion. Every effort was made
to save him because he was igno-

rant, but an example was made
of hjm and he serves his time.

The tall stature of Lis paused
Marshal MUUkea to perpetrate a
joke upon him. When he re-

manded the good-nature- d fellow
he said he put all of him

in the cell he culd get, that hp
was too long to make the dock
clear.

Earely indeed does a customer call for some article or
preparation at Grimes' which is not immediately forth-comin- g

so rarely as to almost warrant our saying it never
occurs.

i mes' is a Complete Drug tore, carrying ev

Taft Still Coy About Bench.

Washington, Oct. 18. Presi-

dent Roosevelt will take up in a
few days the question of a select-

ion to fill the vacanpy on the Su-

preme Court bench caused by the
retirement of Associate Justice
Brown,

ery line of goods that a high-clas- s drug store should carry
and ofiering a fresh and Complete stock of carefully
chosen goods in each line.

Unceasing vigilance in watching and replenishing our
stocks, together with our care in studying and suiting the

Sand Bagged Circus Man.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 19. An-

drew Bodenhamer, aged 19,

P8 his home Kernersville, N.
SecretaryTaltTQ-wa- s offered

the place by the President, was

ooooooooooooooooooo

Loans Doubly Secured.
r
If you have . any money idle or

bringing you less than 6, list it
with our Company at once. We'll

and
preferences expressed by customers, account for the
usual stock Completeness you notice in each
every department at Grimes'.

0,, was arrested in oompkny with
John O'Hearn, also 19, on sus-

picion of having Band-bagge- d and
robbed W illiam Dutton, a veteran
bare-bac- k rider and circus roan,
last night. Two blood-bespatter- ed

poata, identified 'as the property
of the young men, is the evidence

lend it for you, First Mortgage on
Heal Estatej taking the mortgage
and note in your name, and in ad-

dition give you the'

asked today as to hie attitude, in
yegard to the position. He de-

clined to make any positive state-

ment on the subject.' Whonit
was suggested to him, however,
that the President had on his re-tm- rn

from Oyster Bay several
weeks ago practically eliminated
ftim from, the probabilities, Secre-

tary Taft simply smiled and made
no further comment than to say
the President's views were general-
ly correct.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

of our Company that both princi
Xpal and interests will be paid At Grimes',IN FULL

as they fall! due.

with which the police hopevo fix
the crime upon them, Dutton
made the rounds of the saloons
with Bodenhamer and O'Hearn
who, owing to the fact that he al- - ooo
ways naa money ana was never
known to work, were under police

Don't be backward about get-

ting into the race for the gold
watch.

We assume all risk and stand
between you and possible loss.

Our guarantee has more than
$20,000 back of it; and, loans
made through our Company have

DOUBLE THfc SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you 6 all the time. .

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,

surveilance. On a quite street, it Q
is believed, they beat him into un 126 North Main Street,ooconsciousness. He wi1! die. BothI hereby announce myself' a

candidate for Justice of the Peace
in T.ifolror fownaliin Oil Vi AP.t. t.O
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